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Announcements.

Terms for Annonnemenls will 1u as
follows: Associate .Tudcn, tW; Prothon- -'

ntsry $10; SliorilT $S; Commissioner
Anuitor $.'!. No announcements will ap-
pear unless nnxtuipaml by the cash.

COUNTY SCTKRINTF.XDKNT.

TiokrnT. Pa., March, 'Jfl, 175,
Mn. KniTon: Having boon solicited be-

friends of education, I have consented to
lieconic m candidate lor the oWce of Coun-
ty Nirorintendent, If elected I shall en-
deavor to give entire satisfaction.

J. K. SHADMAX.
We arc authorised to announce tlie name

ofS. F. ROHRF.R, of Jonks Township as
candidato for Uic olllee of County Super-

intendent.
We nro authorized to announce the

name of II. S. 1JT5O0K WA V, of Jonks
Township, as a candidate for the ollloo ol
County Superintendent.

It the .School Director of Forest see fit
iocloclltuv.il. 11. CLARK, Superinten-
dent, he will cheerfully servo to the best
of hi nbilitv.

ASSOCIATE J U1M1E..
Ed. RKn-nticA- :PIo.isc announce tho

name of Hon. JulIX A. PROPER, for
As.ociato Judge, subject to Republican
USUgCS.

PROTIIONOTAUY.
We ore authorized to announce tl.c

nnmo of T. J. VaN OIKSKN, of Tionesta
Horo., an a candidate for the office of

Register, Recorder, Ac, nub-jo- ct

to Republican usages. (

Et). Foukst Rp.vrnt.JCAN ! Vleo
the name of 1. M. CTARK, of

Tionesta Roro., as a candidato Slit the of-
fices of 1'rothonotary, Register Hoeordor
Ac, subject to the usaijos of the Republi-
can party. F. M. CLARK.

SHERIFF.
Wo are authorized to announce the

name of WM. LA WRENCH, of Tionesta
Rorongh as a candidate for the oftloe of
jSlioriff, subject to Republican usages.

"Wo are authorized to aunounco the
name of E. C. MAY!, of Itarnctt Town-
ship as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to
Republican usage.

En. ItEPrm.icAir . Please announce the
fact that JUSTIS SIIAWK1Y, of Harnett
Township, will be a enndidato for Sheriff,
at tlie ensuing Primary meetings, subject
to Republican usagas.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce the name

of JOHN KECK of Tionesta Boro., s a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub- -'

oct to Republican usages.

Republican County Committee.

There will be a meeting of the
County Committee, Monday

eveniug of court week, May 17,' 1875,

at 7:30 o'clock, at ruy office, in Tiones-

ta. A full attendance is desired, as
matters of importance will bo consid-
ered. ' The following named persons
are members of the Committee:
T. J. Vun Giesen, Tionesta Boro.
W. A. Dusenbury, Kingsley twp.

Berry, Harmony twp., upper.
. Connelly, " lower.

L. Arnsr, Green twp.
L. Keister, Hickory twp.

AY. S. Cole, Hove twp.
J. Mercilliott, Jenks twp.
A. Cook, Barnett twp.
C. W. Clark, Tionesta twp.

W. P. Mep.cilliott, Chairmnn.

Republican State Convention.

The Republicans of the State of
Pennsylvania are hereby requested to
ns&ernble by their delegates in State
convention, at noon on Wednesday,
the 2Gtli day of May, 1875, iu the
Fulton Opera House, at the city of
Lancaster, for the purpose of nonii
nating candidates for. Governor and
State Treasurer. Each Representa
tive and Seuatorial District will bo

entitled to the same representation as
it has under tbo present apportion
meut for Senators and Representatives
iu the Legislature.

Russell Erkett,
A. Wilson Xorris, Chairman.
tf Secretary.

The State Treasury.

IIarrisburg, April 22, 1875.
The of the House of

Roprcaentatives to investigate the
State Treasury met at the office of the
8tate Treasurer at three o'clock,
nnd were informed bv State Treasurer
Matkey that as members of the Leg
islature they were at liberty to make
nn investigation to satisfy themselves
nnd the public as to the integrity of
the Treasurer, on condition if they
found the Treasury intact they would
(live him a certificate to that effect.
ile denied their right as a committee,
and would not allow auy outside party
U'ftii(nated by the committee to make

An examination. The chairmnn said
they could only act as a committee
,atid withdrew for consultation.

--The Philadelphia I'res devotes
BU editorial to tho enumeration of rca-co- n

why Governor Hartranft should
be renominated. It is the u?uge of the
party to give a second tennj bo hat
turueij it; he it a soldier, and rcuder-e- d

joo'J grvie jn the' army; and
finally lis etporienco. On thiapoiut,
the I'rem observes : "The Governor
has generally been forced to call iuto
J.is coufidcuce, ns advisers, uieu. out- -

side of tliopo provided for him by the
Constitution. The next Governor mny
stand in a very emharrasing position
in this regard. The November- e)ec
tions have given hint a Cabinet par-
tially Democratic, while the late Con-
stitutional Convention has enlarged
their powers and position. These new
ollicers may have power to embarrass
or hamper the Executive, and at such
a crisis as this wo want to take no
ri.-ik- under the untried workings of a
new document. Our domestic troubles
hi tho coal regions bring tho reflec-
tion homo with power at this very
moment. We want nn experienced
Executive at tho helm of the Common-
wealth for tlie next few years, and no
new hand, however pomising or re-

spectable." .
N. II. McCormiek, Esq., eldest

son of Hon. II. 8. McCormiek, Hied
suddenly in this city on Thursday last,
lie wns, unfortunately, addicted to the
use of strong drink, and on the day
mentioned became very much intoxi-
cated. About three o'clock he started
to go to the brewery, in tho Third
Ward, ami in attempting to walk
across a plank over a small creek,
misled his fooling and fell iuto the
stream. He was taken out by a man
who noticed the accident, and couvey-c- d

to a bouse near by, where be laid
down, and iu a few momenTs seemed
to be asleep. In a short time a rela-
tive enrae to see hi.ii, tnd discovered
i lint he was in a dving couditiou. A
physician was sent for, but before his
iu rival detth ensued.

Coroner G. S. Suowdon cmpatmelcd
a jury and held nn inquest on Thurs
day evening, returnins a verdict to
tho effect that death was caused bv
congestion of the lungs.

The funeral took r'neo on Saturday,
and was attended by a large concourse
of friends, including members of the
Yeuango County 15nr, of which de
ceased was. a member. Tho family
and relatives of the deceased have the
sympathy of the entire community iu
their sad afiliuliou. Venango Citizen,

Iu the Brookvillo Republican we
nnd the following items:

On Friday last G. W. Spencer was
coiiuiicu in jau, on a cnarge 01 caus
ing tho death of a rruesiun uamca
Brunner, at Ucynoldsvillo.

It appeals that Spencer struck Brun
ner on the head with a heavy poker at
the St. Charles Hotel some six weeks
ago, knocking him insensible, in which
state he remained for several hours, but
that be finally so far recovered as to
be able to attend to his work a?aiu
and that nothing serious was appro-
lienued until ween, before last, when
he complained of a severe pain in his
head, which increased and finally re
sulted iu insanity and death, tho lat
ter tauing place on bunUay, the lltu
inst. A coroner's inquest was held
aua the tacts developed about m ac
cordance with the above statement.

A warrant was issued for the appro
hensiun of Spencer, and Constable E.
ieu made the arrest at liig Kun on
Friday morning, conducting tho pru
oner to lteyuoldsviue. where lie was
taken in charge by Sheriff Barr.

On Friday night last John C. Ogden
a young man about 13 years ot age
residing at Bfairsville Intersection
met with an accident on the railroad
which has terminated iu his death
He is a son of the hotel keeper at that
place, and lately had been learning
tUc art ot telegraphing, under the in
st ruction of a on of Mr. William
Adams, of Franklin Borough, nnd
who is resident operator there. It op
pears that young Ogden concluded to
pay a visit to Bolivar, and jumped or
the Third Philadelphia Freight, com
ing east, for the purpose of riding that
tar. iiy the time the train proceeded
about half a mile he either changed
his mind and-jumpe- d off, or acoidcu
tally fell from the car on which he
was riding, as tea minutes after the
train passed the point where be was
found another freight train going west
stopped and picked him up, a signal
having been mado by him with his
hat. .

It was discovered that both of hi
logs were badlv crushed by the wheel
of the cars passing over them. Oue of
them was terribly mutilated from the
ankle to near the thigh, and the other
was cut oft just below the knee. Lv
eiything possible was done to reliev
his suffering, but the shock to his sys
tem was so great that reaction did not
set in, and he died tlie next morning.
lie wag a cousin of Judge Taylor
lamily Of this place.

. Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry a residence can bo bougl;
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

N. F. BURNHAM'S ''
TURBINE WATER WHEEL
Vas selected, 4 years ago, and put to wor k

Att tho U. S. l'atcnt Ollico, 1. C., and has
ved to Ik) tho best, lil si,es mado.

rices lower Hum any otlier lirst-clas- s

Wheel. Pamphlet fiw. Address N, F.
liuii.liatn, Yuik, l'u. 3 41

Cjr A WKKK to ugents to kcII an urticlo
salable as Hour, l'roliu immcuso.

Package free i address Uuekeye Munul'ae-turin- g

Co., tlarion, Ohio. 3 4t

i2 A ETC THIKU for acjknts.Wr & Article to be sold
v, I'riuio ukusily in overv- - lamily.I.tuij u,ko liti'ccoiiiiuissiiius ui selling.

Agei.ts reu.rt iiuunwiiKe nuIcm. Artiiio
light, elegantly pot up; circulars give n
fico lo help saius. Writo at oneo to Jus.

SlfWUrt, Franklin, Ma.. 3 It

4 GILES'
IODIDE OF AMMONIA

Cures Neuralgia, raooAche, HheunmtiNin,
(lout. Frosted Keet, 'hilblaitin, Nore
Throat, Erysipelas, Undue and Wounds
of erory nature In man or animal. Tho
remarkable cures this remedy has effect-p- i

I classes it as one of tho imH' important
and valuable remedies ever discovered for
the euro and rolicf ol luun. . .

"The sinews of toy left hand were eon-t- t
acted from an old ahaics, ilrawlnr the

lingers into the palm trf the hand. 1 ap-
plied liilcs' Iiiniiiiuut liHlideof Ammonia.
11 relaxed thorn so that 1 can sliainhton
my lingers and uso niv hands." U. Mo--

rmott, 40 W. lit L. iV. Y.
Sold by Geo. W. Iiilhridure. Tloiiosta.ra. Eor sale by all DruggiMls, Depot 4&1

Olh Ave., ". Y. a-- lt

$5g COfJ per day at home. I Terms
SAW free. Address Uen. Stinson

it Co., Poi tlaud, Mo, a u

Q77'V KPK guarantied to Male andvl 1 Female asients. in their loenlity.
osts nothing to try It. Particular Fine.
'. O. Viekery tC Co., Augusta, Me.

Most ExlrnorliiJrtry
Tomis of Advertising are- offering for

Newspnpors in tho Slate of

PENNSYLVANIA !
Sond for list of papers anil sehedulo of

rates. Address

ADVERTISING AUKNTM,
NO. 41 PARK ROW. NEW YORK.

Refer to Kditor of this Paper. 3 4t

T HESU N .
WKKK LY AND IA1 1 AH--- R
The aiproacli oi tho Presidcnlial-ole- iv

tion gives unusual iiupoitauoe to the
evouts and ilevelopmouts of 187.5. Wo
shall emloavor to describe thein fully,
faithflillv, and fearlessly.

THE WK12KIA' SU2i has noy ntttiimsl
circulation of over seventy thousand

eoiius. Its readers are toniid in vrv
State and Territory, and its riun!i(r is well
1. ..... H'.. . ...iviiuhii iuiuoiuiiiif. v usimit ooioitiyou-dcavo- r

to keep it fully up lo the old stand-
ard, but to improve and add to Hi variety
and power.

I ll K W F.EKI.Y SUN will eontinuo to
bo a thorough nunsoaier. All the news
o the day will be found in it. condensed
.when unimportant, at lull lcugth when of
moment, ami always, we trust, treated in
a cloorr Interesting a"Mt Instructive man
nor. -

It is our aim to make tho Weekly Sun
the best lamily newspaper iu the world
ii wui ne inn oi entertaining ami appro
priate readiug of every sort, but will
print nothing lo offend the most scrupu-
lous anil delicate taste. It will always
contain tho most interesting stories and
romances of the day, carefully selected
ana logimy printed.

Tlie Agricultural IJonarwuent Is a nrom- -
inent feature in the Weekly Sun, and its
articles will always be found fresh and
useful to the tanner.

The nuuibcr of men independent In nol-- J

tun us tucrt asiug, anil mo eeKty sun is
their paper especially. It belongs to no
party, and obeys no dictation, contending
for principle, and for the election' of the
beat uieju It exposes the corruption that
disgraces the country and threatens the
overthrow of republican institutions. It
has no lear ot knaves, and seeks no favors
irom uioir supporters.

Tho markets of every klndand the fash
ions are regularly reported in iuoolumna.

Ttie price ot the V eeklv Sun is one dol
lar a year for a sheet of eight pages, and
nity-si- x columns. As tLis barely pays
the expenses of paper and printing, we
lire not aie to mane any uitfnountor allow
any premium to friends who may make
bjwciiu ejiion in vxteiiu lis circmauou
Lnder the new law, which requires pay.
moot of postage in advance, one dollar I

year, with twenty cents tho cost of pro-pa- id

postage ailded, is the rato of subscrip-
tion. It is not necessary to get up a club
iu order to havo the Weekly Sun at this
rale. Anyone who sends one dollar and
twenty ceula will get the papor, post-pas-d

for a year.
We' have no traveling aironts.
jjiK kilIvUV SUN. Kieht naires,

lifty-si- x columns. Only l.Jna year, jiosi.
age No disi'ounts troni this rate.

THIS DAILY SUN. A largo fuur-pue- e
newspaper oi iweniy-eig- nt coluins. jiaily
circulation over lio.ooo. All tno news
for 2 cents. Subscription, postage preimid
55 wnts a month, or tl.50 a year. To
clubs of 10 or ovor, a discount of 20 per
ecu i.

Address "THE SUN," 2CewVprk City,

F. I. .
Tho above loiters are the initials of one

of tho nuest modicines in tho country
Four-Fol- d Liniment, not oxcofled by any
other in the curing, of l'ains and' Boro
J nroat, and is esmiallv adapted to dis
ease of Horses, Cattle Ao. Soo ciroulars
around bottles. Wold by all Druggists.

w30-l-y eoni

1875. WHERE NOW? 1876
To Michigan, oho of the foremost, Hour

jsjiing una ncauuy siaios I

WHAT FOR?
To buy a Farm out of tlip

One Million lores
of fi no farming lands for sale by the

GRAND RAPIDS Jt INDIANA R. R
Strong soils. Heady markets. Suro crops
Good schools, Railroad runs through cen
tre of grant. Settlements all along. All
kinds of products raised. Plenty of wator
timber and building materials. Pricefrom

4 to 10 per acre; one-hnir- th down, bill
unce on tune.

jfirSend for illustrated pamphlet, full
of facts and figures, and be convinced.
Address W. j. Howard, Comm'r, Grand
jmimum, mien, i', j, i lei co, nou
Laud Dcp't. i'j

THE MAEVEL OF THE WOELD-Bothe- sda

Wat KB 11 nits lostoied thousands
from tho brink ol tho grave; given health
and strength ti those deemeu beyond the
cea li of nitsliiail Hcteui, and tnrnud tlie
oath of alllictiou to one of happiness iu tlw
blessings within its virtues. It cures tlie
icailiy iirighl's iliscao and Diabetus

crailicales all ih'is s ot tlie kuluevs : re
stores tl.o urinary omans to streuutli and
jiowor in a word, it is a nuturul restorer
of health, and has performed the most
wonderful and inuraculous cures of any
known upocilic on tho globe. Address for
circulars, etc., COL. It. DL'N liA It.

4!t 4t Waukesha, Wis.

V. l Is.
WANTED. V:vrybo,ly to know, that

Four-Fol- d Liniment is the leading Uni.
meut fur curing all kind of Pains and
buru Throats, uiU for Horses, IVule, &c,
in tiic most kUuieslul Liuiuiunl ui the
iuarknt. See circulars mound In.ulua.
Sold by ull Dru;rgiits.

WANTED A Few Good Men
To represent Fountain Hill Nurserloa, e,

Ohio, In the sale of Fruit Trees and
Oeneral Nursery Ntiwk. Canvass to begin
in April or May for October delivery, On-
ly those need apply who can give seeurity,
as important sums of money must be
handled during delivery. Applicants
will bo visited by our traveling aitont, and
Rnaniremrnls completed. J. (iardner V

Hon, Alliance, Ohio. . 4!) It

SHARPS RIFLE CO.
Manufactnieis of l'alent llrcct'U-loailln-

Military, Nportmg and Vreodmoor Hides.
Tho llesi In the yoi ld. Winner at Inter-
national anil nearly all other principal
matches at 'roiVitnoor. Sen OMicial Keo-ord- .l

Sporting Killes, to .'..- Orocd-ins- r
Kllles, with F.lovatlnns for U'Kl vds,

?'HJ and fl2J. Send for Illustrated Oata- -
logue. K (. WWrcil'IT.
Akmorv ani Ori-ici:- , rresident.

iURTPOti, Cons. ' It

STUTTKKIXO. XT. S. Stammering
( 417 Fourth Avo.,

. i. Heat references. Iv o pay until per-
fectly cureil. Call or send for circular. 4! 4

VIRGINIA LANDS.
Vo offer for sale threo hundred im

proved and unimproved farms in the mild
and salubrious climateof Virginia. Also,
Iracts of Iron, V al and Timber lauds.
Send for Vn. Ileal F.Mato Journal. Map
of Virginia, 50 eels. ChalUn, Staples A
Co., Richmond, Virginia. 411 4t

RVEUHSlNUi Cheap: Goods Sys-u- v

tematle. All nersonswhoeotitLinnfnto
making contract with newspapers for I lie
mseriion or nit eriisements, snoutil semi
is cents to fleo. P. Kowell A-- Co., 41 Park
Row, Now York, Ibr their Pamphlet-boo- k

(nmetr-wevent- h eilitlonl. contaminir lists
of over a00 newspupcra nnd estimates
showing the cost. Advertisements taken
for leading papers In many States at a

reduction from publishers' rates.
Get the book. ' ' 4!) 4

D3YCIIOMANCY. or Soul Charming,
1 lloT either sx may fascinate nnd rain
the lovo ami atVi)ctinnsbf any Demon ihev
vnoosr, liiNianuv. J Ills uluiiilo menial )

uireineut all can oasess, Ire, by mail,
r V.ri cents i together with a Marriace

Guide, L'gyptian Oraoie. In aanis. Minis to
Ladies. A queer book. 100.000 sold. Ad
dress T. William A Co.. Publishers. Phil
adelphia. 44 4t

PflPYINR Compensation Liberal.
ferenectoone willing toearn

part of her expense at School. Kurd. W
11. KIXOSIU'RY, LailM" Seniiuai'y, Tar
rywiwn, . x. t

FREE TO. BOOK AGENTS,
An elegantly bound Canvassing Rook for
tho best and' cheapest Family Hiblo ever
published, will lo sent freo .of chnrgo to
any book agent. It contains over 700 flue
Scripture Illustrations, nnd agenta are
meeting wltli unprecedented success. Ad-
dress, statin,! experience, etc., nnd wewill
snow vou wnat our agenis are noing, Na
tional Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Ciucago, in., or at. Louis, Mo. 8141

31fHt K.vtfaorliiniry
Terms Of adrerlislng are offerod for New-

papers in tho Stato of

WEST PA.
Send fur list of papers and schedule of
mti-n- 1V1IU1C.1S V luVJ. I . v i'.Ij tit t il.
Advertising Agents, Xj. 41 Park Row,
New York. , ,

Refer to Kditor of this Taper.' S$--

rfgr- f r.

DRUGSTORE!
Ja3. II. Fone3, Proprietor,

lionnor A Agoow'a Bloci,

KLM STPkKET, - - "Tio.NnTA, Pa.

A "out for

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Ilorehound.

DRUGS
PATEfiT REDICir.ES, U

TOBACCO,

... CIGARS, '.

KOTIOKS.SC.

LIQUORS, Fur Medical m OXLT

White Lead, perfectly pure, sold much
encapur man lorinol iy.

Also ull kinds ol Oils, Kero jaun,
Rcnzine, Toilet ArUwlos, Por-

muiertcH, ixu.,;or wue cuuup,

J AS. II. 1'0XE3.

A Yalunblc lico4'rj .
Dr. C. W, Rciison, a Practicing l'hyaiciaii,
Ul IiMl St., Jlaltimuxe, Md
(who nus pant mucn intention to nervous
diseases,) has discoierml that extract of
celery and cliaiuomilo c.oiiibincd in a cer
tain proportion iinaritbly cures headacho.
eitner bilious, dyspeptic, uervoiis or sick
beadailic, neuralgia uud i;ervuusness,
This is a triumph in mudiml chuuiiatry,
and siillerciu ull over tlio cuuiilry uie
dering by niiiil. lie prepares it in pills.
at 50 cents per box. Tlie Doctor is largely
Miown uno nigmy rcspoeiou in uailjinoie

J'.jnscopat Mclnoili.il. 4'j 4t

lKI.TCARPKTINiJS. 35 eta. ve TrdJ I'Klt' lor rooms in plinioo!
Plaolor. FFLT Rol ISO and hi bl.NU,
For i,uinplos, nridiuss C J. FA Y, Caiuden,

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL.

rpilF, OKTST XIll.T. at !Sehrnsl;n
I - v . ........... l.. tl....J- - I HU-fl- l I IMHH t, linn

oughly overhauled nnd relltted In llrsl- -

ctass onier, and is now running ami noma:
all kinds of i
CUNTOJl' 44 It I X 1 I X 4.

KI.OUH,
FEEP, ANII?AT.
Constuntlv on hand, and sold at tho very
lovist figures.

DR.C. KEMBLC,
Has lsniglit out the store of

b o i; ij i) linos.,
TldlouK-- , lJl.,

And will enrrr on tho business liprearter.
A full line of all the gisids formerly kept
will still be found iu Ibis store. Physi- -

.iins prescriptions carefully compounded
by a Competent. Phnrinaclut n llrnduate of
I'hlladclpnia College of rnnrmnry.

' C. KKMHLK, M. D.

.2 S -

ri
2 I

ti V g

5W

BALTIMORE FEMALE COLLEGE.
Incorporated In 1840 with authority to con
ler degrees, anil endowed by the State of
Aiaryiaiui in lMi.i. The College Is beauti- -.....flllli uitiiulf.H in m .i.luK,ul0 n luun too tMIV
limits, on a lolly eminence that command's
a view of tint o iii-- Dm ..... .....i

-.-mi uay i..r iiiuu v tunes, i ne I'niiege haia goou nurary, chemical and philosophi
cal annuratus.. cubiiiiioi nf mi.,..i. .....,i.. ' . ii. in, lumials, coins, gonis, Ac. and thn nr in.
struction is thorough. Roaidand tuition
?s p ir annum. . p,, o, RROOKS, LL. D.PieWont, , , ,i.it

TPA CS The choicest in tho worldmmn winiporters' prices Largest
.win jmiiy in amoricn staple article --
plciLses ever body 'i'radn ci.to.uiu, i
creasing. Agents wanted everywhere
Rest inducements. . linn't.. - ,.,i.. .;

kllllCi.Sent lor Circular lo Rohuiit Wklls 4:1
A csey St., N. Y, P. O. Dox liS7. 11 4t

ST.CLAIR DINING ROOM.
Good Meals at Reasonable Hates

Mils. 1 1 IX ELY, having retH9ntly ojien- -
;. '""K ikooui tor j.acucs and(jon leineti, is prepared to fui niu ji()0d
tiieais at an limes and at low-rat- e

o. 10 SIXTH STHK1,;t, LatoSt. Clair
rirthiiLiiujii, pa. w;;i;im

TO HAVE GOOD HEALTH
The liivor iniit hn Uit it.

SANFORD'3 LIVER INVICORATOR
Juis becoino a stsplo funiilv medii-ine-Purely vegetable Catliui tio and Toniclor ail dttiuunemeuta of l.i. tii, i.
ami lliwjela. Will dour the complexion.... .iMlrAm,, i l..,...l...l... L.i..K.c, rjtinii initiations

nniuord's l.lvr-j-- Inri(;olntoi-- .

DyKRTiSKllKcnd .v. f.t,ta lo ICO,

.i their v.,
ISII ill IK li iiniw! ; .... Pamphlet, si ing

J) It

187.1 P tut: 1875.

! O M tVIERCIA L

A POLITICAL, IdTFRAKY. COMMKlW
t ! a r . u...i ti i v f it x i. v i.'Vi'u.

' PAPF.lt, . t

" i Devoted to the '

Best Interests . of the ! People.

IN POLITICS, .

the COMMICltcIAL will hmearier. a
heretofore, Isi devoted to. thn supisirl or
IteptiMican principles, inaintniTiing its lg- -
iteiience irilfi.'n the Republican Party, ml
eluimilig thn right (it nil times l speak
freely ami Icniiossly m llin ineiils of ini-- i

nnd incisni'-s- . Pui'y gov emmrnt Is ,

senltal to a constitutional country, and
ournals euimlug to be Inileoeiideut. of

lire usually Inilepi iKliuit ol prln. 4,
In, Faithful lo the great conviction nnd

aims upon which tho Ucpuhthnn Party
was based, It is tho mouthpiece of n,
cllipio or faction, supporting the parly
solely because it bolinves thai party i'

founded uu principles of Right and Jua.
lioe.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Of tho CoMMi-iiciAr-

, will contain, fromday to day, contribution from uhU wrl-- .
lei nH.n nil subjei ts Political, I.liursry,
Sciintilie, Legal, Coinmcreicl, Foreign
and Local In which lis Views will be set,
forth plainly nnd independently. Keeping
in view thu prime aim of I lie paper, wliioh
i tin advancement of the best iuU-rcs- uiall sOclions of the countrv..

ITS NEWS DEPARTMENTS
Will always onntniu brief but accurate r- -
,km; oi uu tne oecurrenists of Ilia Uy.
.inoriii Kxpcmiiiuros will bo niada In

1..I........ Ii.nm iniii coi rpsuoa
deuce from the great news centers of tha
- .i, realtors oi mo I'onnnor.eal can always rt-l- on being served withearly and reliable nws.

In I ho department devoted to the pub- -

licstion of IhiiI Nows will bo found a,,- - iiiniurr ot ine eity aua IMenvirons, gathered bv a eoip of carsful...K.b. ..... , .. I. 1.. . ...u, iv. .1 i. ii in in mn Hcuva sfcvia.

- THE MARKETS
Will, as horetol'oro, receive careful alten
tlllTI. Oil ti.luirl-'itil.lr- t . .........1 ..e ti....7 ..i ...v. .'i m. in tuv cvtatof llusiness, with Prices Current, will a
n-- i to cn vim iy irooi tno i rauo , ( ontars or
this eonntrv and F.ume. The Pittsburgh
M:tt-k- In nil ir 1. i nu n.,n i
rd fully snd accurately. As a ciiniireiril journal the Commercial stauds snoa4to no papor in the countiy. .

Tho Financial Column will girt daily
mo ruling rates tor money, and the piioaa,
ot St.s'ks and Hoods at all the great lr.(""iii-i- , witii niucu iuioresuog atalisH

INTEREST1KG MISCELLANY
Fmbracitkir Piwiinu Sikninlui. Tni.i..i m

Travel etc., will llnd a plai-- in ths
of thn 4'nmniereial, furnishlna;

abundance of inuti le tinn and aiauatmoaltor tuu utiiuiy circle.

ti:um.s roil THE

Daily Commercial.
Postage Free to Subscribers.
Ily mail, per ammiin - . $l oa
Itv mail for .It Limit - it u.
Ry mail for threo months - 1 fOny mail lor one month . las

We beg to staid that Poshuro will ba asM
nt this olllce, free, on all Kditions of T--

sent to Subscribers, uud
me new Jjiw to tnko eirect on the It r
January, RS75,

X Xt 12

Wt ckly Coiuiuciclal !
A PAP1CRFOR

THE FARMER,
THE MECHANIC,

THE MANUFATURCfl,
Will contain In enndensed form all the

NEWS O 7 THE DAY,
Inelmlill? tlm
HI"1 of tho Legislatures of Neighboring
States. Intcrcslinj; circsj.ondeiuc, choice
selections, uud .

CompIeteWeekly MarketReports
SiiiN'ially Prepuved for it.

WEEKLY VOVMKP.CIAI.yiX

Postage Freo to Subscrihers. .

rer Kneh Subscrilier, at $'A0fl iter year
will also lie cutiilod to a copy of our new.
Illustrated Monthly Elaffazinc
One of Ihn' handsomest and best publica-
tions of its kind in existt'iiog.

TKRMS FOR lKTft.

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
(Poslao Pro-Puid- ).

Ono cnpy-.Ttm- year, lucludim; MagaiiBaTwo lM.llara. -

fLb'H It AT KM:
Five Copies, pcrauuum, ciu?h fl 7
Ttll lllpil . I IATi,nli- c.i.;.. o i ..--

',-- v sun over - 1 2t)
And ono extra copy to tlie getter up of club

Auiimniui may bo made to a Club at any
time during Uio year, at the club price, thesubscriptions continuing a Fl'i.L Yrahfrom the tinio the additions ahull havo.
bc?)i unule.
4.a..Postina-ter- s requested to act as agenU.

Theso prices are Invariable. Termst ash in advance. Remit iu dralta or Post-oluc- e
Money Orders, ifposMble, and where,

neither of these can bo procured send thamoney in I..I..,..
J. Specimen Copies sent FREE, Ad-- .

dress all orders and letters to

'THE COMMERCIAL."
riTTsiH lMJH, FA.

Tan
PHICAGO T

u
. . Ledger.

THK,;,ST,tKs;ri.AI.R

ul.JuA. ST jNj xj MUnexcelled by uny Weekly Literary
Last or W est.

C.I I.Vr.t.ySAVi-.- IV h VERTrows is
rSs,?rtV'.?n,,.,,.rciI'',,!m" Ciuh
Write w u

i',K 'Ta Uy "",v newspaper.
k,'""!' ""li"' lullatioi, en.

1 IU': IJ:l'-iJ'- "MPANY.wl H Ci.t. Illinois.


